Brackets

As of SUN 13 AUG 2017 at 12:42

Semi-finals

St. Barbara Mst 60+
Semi-finals
Game 272, 12 AUG 08:00
Blue Thunder Mst 60+
Gold-medal Match
Game 330, 13 AUG 10:30

HZC De Robben 60+
Semi-finals
Game 278, 12 AUG 09:15

Duesseldorfer SC 60+

Finals

1 DUS - Duesseldorfer SC 60+
St. Barbara Mst 60+ 9 - 3
2 STB - St. Barbara Mst 60+

3 HZC - HZC De Robben 60+

4 BLU - Blue Thunder Mst 60+

Calgary Mst WPC 60+
Semifinals 5-8
Game 310, 12 AUG 15:30
Pampas 60+
Europa Sporting 60+
Semifinals 5-8
Game 315, 12 AUG 16:45
Veterans of WP 60+

Calgary Mst WPC 60+ 9 - 7
Final 9th-8th Place
Game 334, 13 AUG 11:30
Europe Sporting 60+ 5 - 4

Pampas 60+
Final 7th-8th Place
Game 320, 13 AUG 10:15
Veterans of WP 60+

3 HZC - HZC De Robben 60+
HZC 11 - 6
4 BLU - Blue Thunder Mst 60+

5 CAL - Calgary Mst WPC 60+
CAL 10 - 4
6 EUR - Europa Sporting 60+

7 VET - Veterans of WP 60+
VET 11 - 7
8 PAM - Pampas 60+

9 - 3:
Duesseldorfer SC 60+
Duesseldorfer SC 60+ 6 - 4
Brackets

As of SUN 13 AUG 2017 at 12:42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 PER - Perth Cockatoos 60+</td>
<td>PER 7 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 CAN - SV Cannstatt 60+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**
- **Ax** x (x=1-4) ranked team from group A
- **Bx** x (x=1-4) ranked team from group B
- **Wnn** Winner of match nn
- **Lnn** Loser of match nn
- **Class** Classification
- **Diff** Difference
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